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The Vietnam Itthingtt brings a disturbing phenomenon

to the surface. It is the peculiar fa-

Commie
tuousness which the anti-intellectual
system inspires in a myriad nurnber of American
intel Iectua ls, would-be intel lectuaIs, and their

followers.
to Cambridge, the politicallyaware professors have been conducting trteach-instt
on the iniquities of American imperialism. Where
?rteach-lnsrthave not been quite the fashion,
theytve resorted to other forms of protest, as by
protest demonstratlons. OId EIi hu Yale would
Iikely turn over in his grave could he but have
read the ttopen letter to the Presidentrr which 149
YaIe faculty members signed.
Logically, intellectuals should hate the Mao
Tse-Tung brand of Communismras instinctively as
they hated Hitlerrs Nazism. If ever tl.rere was
an ldea-killer, an enemy of the free mind, this
Chink puts the paper hanger, and that other
ferocious enemy of the free intellect, rrGood 01d
Joerr, to shame. The Austrian and the Russian were
a couple of bobby-soxers when compared with Mao.
Mao is out to kill - above all else - the
concept of humanism standing for the fraternity
of peoples, human dignity, happiness, and individualism.
Mao seeks a total abdication by man of his
right to think for himself. He's the live exemplification of what George 0rwe11 wrbte about a
few years back. Hets a 1965 model of Orwellrs
Big Brother.
The American effort to contain Asian Communism
is futile, say these intellectuals - e.g. Dr. Hans
I4organthau. Maybe so. After all, we recall
George Marshallrs telling us not too long ago
that these cut-throats were only rrAgrarlan
Reformersrr- and we intend never to forgive him
for that bill of goods. But even so - even if
the f u zzy..wuzzies, Iike ltiorganthau - who wear one
white shoe and onb black shoe - are right in
their belief that lvlao Tse-Tung and his ilk are
the wave of the future in Asia - it does seem oddrevoltingly odd - that so many USA intellectuals
exhibit such complacency - even downright relishas respects the Commie victory in Asia, For in
declaring its inevitability,
they are recognizingor should be recognizing - the spread of a system
which means the MURDER OF THE FREE MIND. As a
T-rl5, whom vre know and admire, puts it : ttIt just
dontt make senset' .
camp

From Berkeley

Lovely Mildred PurceII and her friend, Kay
Burghardt, made the trip to ttthe Rockrt. Mildredrs
at 98 Iris Floral Park, N.Y. She
teaches. WetlI not discuss what was
sad about the fact that these wonderfu1 gals had to make the trip alone.
Kay (right), who Ilves at I45 Cooper
Drive, New Rochelle, N.Y., is also a teacher. Really her name i.s Mrs. Henrietta Burghardt, but she
prefers being called Kay
so wetll cal I you that . 0.K. ,
Henrietta?
rrCome Out To Where The Flavor fsrr: The prescience of the Pentagon boys) who in December were
out to abolish the Reserves, falls short of
clairvoyance. Ihe Dominican Republic mess blew
up theresince and in Vietnam we have trebled our
risks and stakes. The point is that in December,
no one could see as far ahead as March, and yet
they wanted to cut away at the national base of
trained manpower. It reminds us of the harbor
pilot who boasted to the shlprs captain: rrI know
every damned rock in these here watersrr. Just
then came a crash and the vessel piled up on a
reef . rtYip, by Godn, said the pilot, rrand thatts
one of 'em'r. It was pikestaff plain that Mac
was wrong on this one. It was just like the
court jester said when he slid down the bannister,
toppled over the Mother Superior, and was squashed
under her weight. ttThis is virgin on the ridicuI ousrr

.

l,'ilhiIe we were funning in Hawaii, GEORGE S.
Ztst 4/5L-2/52), of 961 Mile Square
Rd., Yonkers, N.Y. was representing us at our
convention in N.Y.C. RICHARD CHAVEZ
'rsecondrt t50-152)
(G ztst
came on from 2236 Continental,
Costa Mesa, CaIif., and called on George and
f ami Iy. liJe don I t know whether or not we can
characterize this as an trofficialrt convention.
Dick was a BAR man in Georgets squad in Korea.
The boys had a couple of evenings of elbowbending, Iieing Lo each other, rrverifying" one
anotherrs tales for the benefit of the respective wives, etc. When George checked Dick out
on Assoc. membership, he found that our California friend had never even heard of us. By
now he has, and thanks to George, Dick is now
g, George having picked up the tab for a year
CASARIO (G

membership. Therers friendship for you, and
loyalty to the Assoc. to boot. Ihanks George;
and welcome, Dick.
rrHair Color that Shampoos InI: V,lerve Iong
I',le keep
been something of a nut on statistics,
a running record on the time we spend in behalf
of this Assoc. I,iVhile wearinq one of our three
hats, during the period a,i$/aq to e/ts/as, we,
or one of the four people on our payroll,spent
a total of 335 and 3i4 hours with secretarial
functions, or exchequerrs duties, or editing
and distributing this paper. If you want to put
it on a $ and Q basis, donrt. It'Il frighten
the h--- out of you.

DON C. tIJILLIAMS (3ath '43-144), 337L2 Schulte,
Farmi.ngton, Mich., had to cancel out on Hawail
when a heavy business problem rose up and overwhelmed him. Don was in Texas recently. He
clues us to the fact that,way down there.the
restless natives are all talking something tike
this:trlYe all think ouh President is absoiutely
fahn. Hers the first President we evah had who
doesn,t have an accent .rr
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Hcrcrg the 0ccen Forcgt HotaI, at tlyrtle Bcach, S.C., rhlch has ect aalde Aug. Ilth - I4th
for ur. Thcy havc Just broLon ground for a 5o-roou notel additton rhlch ahould bc ready by
then. Conplcte ttth 4 ncarby 18-bolc aolf courac!, fishing off the front yard, anueenent
park ln tbc dorntotn rrGa unrurplssed only by Concy fsland, thig lookr llke a deal.
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rrTry New Fab With Boraxrr: rtsurburban URBANtT
while he was regimental surgeon of the
34th, was describing what hazards we might
expect when we reached Hollandia. This all took
pLace back at Goodenough, early in t44. Urb
was building it up in true Throm fashion: ItIn
Tannemarah Bay, youtll find sharks, anemones,
THROM,

barracuda, razor-sharp coral, poison fish, and
man-eating clams - inland, yourll run into
Ieprosy, typhus, filariasis,
elephantiasis,
malaria, typhoid, dengue fever and dysentery and youtll have to contend with flies as big as
baseballs, snakes 30r long, lizards weighing 5O#and saber grass thatrll swallow you up - eat
nothing that grows - stay away from the water
and above all, don't drink it - and avoid the
fri,zy wuzzies, whatever theytve got is contagious. . .. .. ". VIc BACKERrsitting on a log over
on the side of the audience, had had enough - he
his hand, caught Urbrs nod and asked:
raised
ItTelJ. me, Doc; if things are that Iousy, what
are we going in for?rl
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It was a year ago that the Very Rev. Francle
B. Sayre, Dean of the lashlngton Cathedral lorered
thc boom on LBJ and BG rlth a thud heard rround
the world,rhen he nourned for a denocratlc people
uho could be so unfastldioug as to choose sich'
party leaders. Deplorlng the noral apathy of a
nation, he wrung his hands for a peopie rio could
reduce the plck to such a Hobson'l choice. He
wasnrt deridlng the candl.dates so Duch as he ras
tndlctlng 190 nitllon of us. In the 12 nonths
sl.nce, the noral breakdown has contlnued apace.
Our lllness ls endenlc, deflance of law ani rlghteounnesa ls everywhere. Dean Sayre decried thit
we x,ere a rrhomclessrr natlon rlthirut the ablllty
or-wlll to glve ltself noral leadcrship, a nation
which rrknors not rherc to turntr. Whiti'oen,
black Ben, lndustrlallats, Iabor offlcirls,
polltlcians - thc rrongdocra, the Iar defllrs,
thc nockers of denocracy, the deserters of thi
American ethlcrare taking over oach classlflcatlon.
The rrteroltesrr are Juat iherc Dean.sayre chrrgod
that they rore - nat tbe very foundationn. A;d
few, oh hor fer, seen to care.

JAMES
,,l.,neIewood

0lena l{ILSON (Lgth 5/42-a/U),
Drive Lake City, F1a, planned for
' years on this trip to Hawaii but
just as we were about to embark,
Jlmrs 98 year old father underwent surgery.
Jlm is prex),
of an fnsur-
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State Commander of the VFhl. LoveIy Olema ls the
mother of 3 girls 15 and 6, and boy 10. A tar
heel from N.C., shers a Meredith College graduate
Olema spends much of her free time in chauffering
Jim aroundrbecause of his back.
WritES PAUL MCCONNELL (Hq. CO. lSt BN. 21St,
Div.Hqs., M co. lgth 2/45-8/46) adnitting that he
kinda lost interest in the 24th after Gen. KEN
But,of late,his son has been rumrnaCRAMER died.
ging through his attic and has uncovered some
photos and souvenirs from Mindanao. If you were
a friend of Cramerrs, PauI, then it goes without
saying that you have an attic fulI of souvenirs.
Paults 18 yr, old dghtr. has entered nursers
training and the L4 yr. old boy is enterinS H.S.
PauI is still selling Chevvies.
A few words on Life Memberships seem appropriate.
RecaII, if you wi11, that the Life Membership
program (r'$1oo.OO now and no dues forevermorett)
was the child of AUBREY "Red" NEvilMAN.
fn B years, 65 have joined the fold. Three,
Mildred Dean, trirlLLIAlvl F. DEAN and ALLYN MILLER,
are honorary, as voted by the Association.
According to the p1an, a rnember so subscribing
may pay $tOO.oO down'or may elect to pay $Zo.OO
per annum f .or 5 yea rs .
As of B/!I,, 65, the roster stands as f o1lows:
No.
1.

2.
,l
4.
R

6.
7.
8.
o

10.

lI.

12.

13.

I4,

15.
16.
17.
18.

Name

Davidson, tr'riiIliam
Backer, Victor

Stevenson, Gerald

HartIey, PauI VJ.
Koenig, A. Bertram

R.

Froome, J.N.
LIewellyn, \d.T,
Ivliller, AdoIph
Throm, Urban L.
Silverness, Robert L.
McNeeley, Sue
ManIove, Almon l{.

Mashett, Joseph

2r.

Ross,

23.
24.

Treadway, Robert E.
Compere, Thomas H.
Zarkowski, Stanley

22.

26,
27.

28,
,o
30.
31.

32.

aa

34.
35.
36.
37,
38.

39.
40.
41.
42.

4).

44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
48a

49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54,
55.
56.
57.
58.
EO

60.
61.

62.

M.

Kenwood

Thomas, AIex

CIaxon, Roscoe
GiIner, Samuel Y.
Verbeck, William J.
WaIIace, Benjamin F.
He11er, Francis H.

Mochak, lvtike
Ligman, Richard T.

Duff, Robert J.
Sanderson, William

Ward, John E.

Irving, Frederick A
Ciangi, Patrick J.
0rDonneIl, James .
Donovan, Basil C.
lJehle, Fred Jr,
Larson, Emil I{.
lil1 l iams, Don C .
Horvath, John
Andrezak, Chester A
Rafter, Michael J.
PurcelI, James N.
Mi11er, AJ.J.yn
Dean, Maj.Gen. lIJitI iam
Dean, Mrs. WilIiam F.
Hornbeck, Arthur J.
Harris, Clement J.
1.1

F

trVisecup, PauI F.
Cochran, Lafayette A.
Lumsden, Howard
Strozda, Ihomas R.

Goiny, Richard C.
Scatchell, Anthony
Shay, John R.
Shaw, EImer
Lowry, Hubert
Giustino, John
Kresky, Ray R.
McKeon, J.J.
Scherer, Walter
K1ump, John

47, inclusive of the Deans and AIlyn Mi11er,
to make a total of $4400.00
contributed.
18 are partially paid, having paid in a total
of $730.00 and owing a balance of $1070.00.
(from the standpoint of the
0ne difficulty
Editor) Iies in the fact that these 65 members bless rem - are not contributors to the operating
account. They represent $fZS.OO (65 members at
$5.00 each) which does not find its way into the
active operating account, and we are determined
not to allow ourselves the Iuxury of dipping into our reserve to meet our day-to-day operating
expenses, 0ur record in that respect is unblemished, and we are proud thereof.
The above was written on the basis ofttgoing
in" to Hawaii. At Hawaii, three more joined the
fold:
have paid in full,

Hanlin, C.G.
Henry, Edmund F.
Peyton, Joseph I.
Pursifull, Ross
Nolan, Robert

PIowman, Edward

WALTER

481

63.
64.

Newman, A.S.

19.

20.

L. and Nell REIIM (34 Medics | 43St., St. Genevleve, Mo. - with
S.4th
' 46),
same red hair and
the
trtemper to matchrr (Doc I s
words: not ours - made
Hawaii with us. Doc likes
to teII his favorite LBJ
story. It seems that V.P.
Humphrey greets the President each norning with
r?Good mornlng, Mr. Presi.dent; how are you?rr To
which LBJ replies: ttHubert, is that aJ.l you ever
think of?"
llD OC ll

No.

65.

66.
67.

Nam e

Ernest Compton
Paul (Junior) Harris
AIex Nagy

and welcome them,we do. Their admisslon to the
fold alters our figures a bit, but,as we have
indicated, same are based upon the close out of
our fiscal year t64-165. Wetll update in a
forthcoming issue.

In one norc attonpt to crcite actlvc Dlvtaton
lnto thc Asgoclatlon crutrG, re rcccntly eddressed
ourselvcs t9 !"J.Gcn. E.L. ROUIY, (Dfv.nq. 7/65 -),
prcscnt Divlslon
Coonandcr. Rcsponae - ncgetlvc .
and for the aaoc, nor-rcll-knorn, reasonar-!,.G.
that tbc -aplrltr- sucb as rG are anxlous to betp
to engender,
Ls bard to conc by anong peacctlnt
Dlvielon personnel . llaybc Eo, tG r I I - n-ot conncnt.
If you tant to read tnto it a defeatist attltudc,
a bellcf that unlt esplrlt-de-corps cannot be
developcd betreen rers, go to 1t. Ours is not to
relaon uhy, ours ls but to slt tlght and aralt
assignnent of the next C.G. Wetve appro.chad each
of the lest trelvc rlth our tdeas, rllctvlng
tdentlcal negatlve repllee fron each of 7; D nevar
angrered at all. The Rorny turndorn dtdnrt shock
us. Ilcrvq bccouc lnurcd to cucb. But that rhlch
follored,close
on the heels of Gcneral Rornyrs
nno interest?t rcply,
ts rhat dld startle ua. In
the very next dayte nall arrlved a copy of thc
Dlvlslonts blreekly, nThe Taro Leafn, Li-tnglngthc heartrarnlng ners that, ln Decenber, .in
offlcer froo Dtvislon rlll travel to Berkeley,
Calif . to present liaJ. Gen. WILLIAII F. DEAN -(-Div.Hq. 8/49-7/5O) wtth the f irgt nVlctory Arardrr.
We oentlon all of thls, not to detract ln iny way
fron the honors dlrected Life ilenber Bill's iay.
Werre too proud of BllI Dean for that. Too,
rerre. too proud of Dlvlsion to thror out any
snlde
remarks. No, werre dellghted, Eore, ierre thrllled, by every feature of the story. Our
only point, our puzzlenent, ls thle. That whlch
Dlvlslon 1s dolng has overtones of engenderlng
splrlt. In paylng honors to one of lis formei
seabers, lt proves that lt ts not forgettlng-Wethose
who bavc already passed through 1ts rinks.
rcad tnto lt the subtle suggestlon that, by so
honorlng one of lts greatest hcroes, it hasrarnong
other,purposes.that of erouslng an lncreased prlie
of unlt lnong present personnel. Xle rcpeat tirat
wa belleve lt to be one of the very finest overtures Divislon has ever made. But and re canrt
reslst the tenptation to thror thls - out - we flnd
the rhole buslness utterly and conpletely inconslstent wlth the alnost-simultaneous report to
the Aeeociation (whose only purpose ls io perpetuate the glorles of Dlvision) that our Assoclatlon has nothlng to offer thelr AND OUR Dlvlslon.
Good nlght, Chet, Good nlght, David.
Buffalo, Wyonlng heard fron,when EDWARD A.
and Etta Jean BYRTUS, (Med. 2lst), nicely obllge
us
wlth dues. 0f his bank account, Ed says:
rrltrs

here today, drawn tooorrowtt.
Brig. Gen. HUGH CORT, (Dlv.Arty. IL/44-12/451,
7224 KLngwood, LittJ.e Rock, Ark., has been named
Episcopal Churchman of the Year by the Eplscopal
Churchmen of Arkansas. We contlnue to be proud
of you, General. You want TOM COIiPEREts address:
ltre 1897 CIlfton, Highland Park, Ill.
Remenber the day at Talona Beach, rhen the nonkey
stole your false teeth?
Ner rlbbon for Vlet t{ln duty - yellor edged
ln green at the opposlte slde edges of the bar
rlth 3 parallel vertical red strlpes ln the
nlddle of the bar. We thlnk re'll sklp thls onc.
Rcport ln fron C. RUCKER and Jane FORD.
(F2L 3/43-8/451 , 2344 Sunderland, trtalttand, Fla.
He and Jane spent an cvenlng rlth B0B KILGO in
Florencef S.C., talking ovcr Schofleld days rlth
HALLER, STEWART, HALDERS0N, THOUPSON rnd HOOD.
Rucker sez that the uelcomc nat le out ln llaltIend for any and all Taro Lcafers. Ruckcr lc
nor rlth the Naval Traintng Devlce Ccnter ln
Orlando. He has found a Tiro Leafsr there,

IaJ. P.J.

CUNNINGHAI|.

Thcn thcrc rag tbc Ahort rho ralked into thc
pub rnd .sked, nDo you servc splrltc?tr But thc
cplrlt rc thougbt rcrd nentl.on ls thc onc bchind
our brlnging 630 n!&o! lnto thc copy of thc 9
lsgucs of Vol. XVIII of thc Taro Leef, our
164-165 ecrlcs. Any dlgcueslon concernlng rny
of thls rould bc about ae fruitful es a llctbodlstBaptist debate on the cfflcacy of aprlnkllng

,oraus totel lnnerslon. Sttll,
Dentlon lt.
ALBERT

J.

EERUBE,

rc thought tctd

('46-'471, Box 962 GpO,

Brooklyn, lf.Y., bas Jolned.and ls rorktng on hls
tro brothers. They rere rlth us tn Korea.
Sez Al. trItrs bctter to eit tight than to attcnpt
to drlvc ln that condltlonrr.
Juet rccclved anotbcr circular on U.S.
Governnent publicatlons fron the Printtng Offlcc.
15$-rlll get you a_copy of thc 'rAutopsy Report
on John Paul Jonesn. Oh, brotherl
In bed rlth the Postoaster General ls
WILLIAI F. BORER, (D rgth), Ft. Dcvens, Mass.
Alnrt thcrel
Onc objectlon to the kldsr denonetratlone is
not so nucb thelr polltlca or rhat theytre
dcnonstretlng for or agalnst as lt is the
fact that so Dany of the denonetrators are slnply
unrashed and unconbed.

San Antonio, Tex. is nor the home, in his
retlrement, of Capt. EANES B. BROPHY, ( lgth) . He I s
at 107 Adrlan. YourIl renember rrJr.rr best as
Pollce and Prison Offlcer at Beppu on Kyushu.
Werre lnviting Jr. to Joln. hle know he has an
almost endlese flow of elllptical
fables for thj.s
poop sheet.

Pentagon recently shtpped 270r000 fifths of
rhiskey, gln, vodka, and run abroad the
SS Anerlcan Vlctory to Vlet Nan. Aloost lnredlately,
Ilrs. Fred J. Toozc, prexy of WCTU,soundod
off; tr....Hard llquor lonrt hafp ;ln the rar...
Liquor dulle the nind, paralyzes the physlcal
facultles, and inpairs the judgenent.... ..Our
efforts rill be serlously endangered by thls
unrlse Eove.....ctc., etc.tt ad lnflnltuo, ed
nauseun. For the Jobs cut out for those boys,
llrs. Tooze, a fex hops nor and then arenrt golng
to do even ! llttle blt of harn. Ever look dorn
the exlt end of a ouzzle, llrs. Togze - wlth a
Vlet Cong at the other end? Set ten up, San,
and see what the boys ln the slit trenches rlll
have.

( l3th F. L2/4t-L/lS), nor at
Merldlan, Oklahona City, 0k1., ts wlth
Sunray DX 011. He and Sara have 3: Kelth,
Patrlck and Wllltau. Joe caught the lteo that
slngcr Tonoy Sands punched a nowspaper crltlc for
calllng
hls perfor.oance 1n a novle rhanoytr. Joe
scz: nFunny thlng rae that he punched the guy 9
nonths after the revler raa prlnted; naybe Tonnyta
a slor readerrt. Nlce golng, Joc.

JOE CASKEy,

3125

Whatrg so etrango rith aplttlng on Dean Rugk
and gtonlng Bobblc Kenncdy ln South Anerica?
lUc rencnber whcn thcy eggcd Adlal Stcvengon rlght
hcre ln Dallas.

arc advlged,by hla rldor,tbat AI{THONY A.
0ek, Runncucdc, N.J., passcd eray,
last Aprll l2th.
Thc 9th Inf .Dlv., lrst on thc actlve rollg
carly ln r62, le being rcactlvrtcd at Rllcy.
Wc

CATAI{DO, 132

Wonderful it was to have the SAM SNYDERS (34th)
I356 Walton Ave., Bronx, N.Y., in Hawaii with us,
along wlth their friends, the Bernard Sambergs.
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JAMES N. FROOME (21st) V. P. of Crocker-Citizens
Nat. Bk., Red Bluff, Calif., had to cancel out
on Hawaii at the last rninute - business. Jim
wants to know if our readers know what they call
the presldent of a sorority - a neckerchief. Get
back in that bank, Jim.

ttCome 0n Over
DAVrD W. HTESTER

to the L and M Siderr: Brig.Gen.
(Div.Hq.),Ord. school Commandant at Aberdeen recently presided over the
School rs silver anniversary.
With us in Hawaii were WILLIAM and Alice
SANDERSON (F lgth 4,/4r-6/44),57 Peck St., Attleboro, Mass. Bill, an executive
in Finberg Mfg. Co., an Attleboro
fine jewelry firm, is an ardent
fisherman, a photographer (stills
and movies), and an enthusiastic
Ivlason. AIice, a registered nurse,
is a world traveler. fn r63' she
made a 6 week tour of Europe
ta
including Monte Carlo where
she losi $ze.oo. BilI and
Alice narried shortly

v

after his return from

Hollandia. Alice stood
out in the Hawall crowd
for the manner in which
phe aided in the caring
for C.G. HANLIN. You
are a wonder, Alice, and we donrt dare telI you
how enthusiastic C.G. ls for you. Blame the
failure to squeeze aI1 of Bill into the picture
not on your Editor. This is the way we received
it. We are completely without desire to cut BiIl
down to size; hets too fine a gent.
Heaven knows, we have enough problens already Cuba, N. and S. Vietnan, Frank and Mia, Arthur
Schelesinger, Jr. But now cones another problen
to kecp us awake nlghts - street addresses. We
ran into e nex one yesterday: Tlnker Bell Lane.
Day before that tt was OId Clder Mill Way and
Hard Scrabble Road. Last week, it was Pontlus
Pllate Street - that oners in Seattle. Werd llke
to know how that happened. Our favorite is
nearby - ln Hartford - ltts Asylun Avenue.

Thisrll have all of the lnpact of a marshmallon
dropped on Plynouth Rock, but rerll tell you an)rray. Prlntlng of lO25 copies of lssue #1 and
1035 coptes of lssue #2 rent to $193.64. Thatre
$0.094 per copy. Add $0.05 to envelope and nail
It and yourve got just under $0.f5 per lssue.
Whlch proves what? We dunno.

In the Bay State, we are preseintly debating
the
Ievying of a Sales tax. The old song of the
traginnersrr is that it would tax those who can
least afford to pay. We've been hearing this one
for years, every time a new tax is considered.
The argument that taxes should be based upon the
ability to pay has its Limitations; it becomes
diluted when we consider that the polltlcos putting it forth have a method in their madness the saving of their political Ittheirrt
necks by currying
favor with the constituents,
constituents
Taxes are the costs of Iiving according to our
way of life.
For such privilege, each should
bear something of these costs, albeit according
to ability to pay. Carry fuzzy-wuzzy reasoning
to its extreme and we 'd tax gla the rich. Tax
the ri.ch hard enough, and you have the phenomonon
of physically transferring the wealth from one
group to another. And in the last 32 years,werve
gone a long way toward that end.
B0B SCHLATTER (G 21st ), !'dest District Rd.,
UnionvilJ.e, Conn., was sonrewhat downhearted over
the number of our members who managed to get to
Hawaii. Attendancewise, how have we fared at
conventions over the years? Here are the registration figures on members attending each of our
past conventions:

lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
Bth
gth
10th
I tth
12th
13th
14th
15th
I6th
17th
18th
t9th

Baltimore

New York

Chicago

Detroit

51

Columbus

St. Louis

San Francisco
Was hi ngt on
Garrnisch
New York
New York

Chicago
Chicago

Philadelphia
Atlantic City
Louisvi I 1e
Chicago

Louisville
Boston

Honolulu

Myrtle

'48
t49
'50
r

Beach

152

t53
t54
t54
155

t55
156

t57

t58
,59

'60
r

6l

162
163

t64
r65
r66

172
236

2t3

L36
225

r28
31

t26
278

6l
74
B1

83
69
94

t09
r12

B8

94
47
?

For
Many Americans today have lost humility.
instance, Donald S. Russell was Governor of S.C.,
when Sen. Olin D. Johnston died. Now any schoolboy knows that it is the right - and the duty of a governor to fill the vacancy created by the
death of a U.S. Senator. Not written into the
1aws, but impliedly there, and certainly consistent with a governorrs own oath of office, is the
reasoning that he wiII fill the vacancy with the
best available man. With RusseII, we have the
spectacle of a governor stepping down - and in the
process rai.sing the delicat.e question as to the
fulfillment of his pledges to the electorate and

the spirit of his oath of office - in order that
the now-elevated Lt. Gov. can then name the
Ex-Gov. as the new Senator. Doesntt that suggest
that the Ex-Gov. - now Senator - could only have
considered that he rhimself, was the best available
man in the whole state of South Carolinal If so,
what about the man t s humi lity.
But then, arenr t
all politicians woefully shy on humbleness?
IN LIKE FLYNN: J0HN P. HARTUNG (Hq.Co. 2lsb
t40-144),
7 Moulton St., Georgetown, Ma6s., ha6
Joined. Sez Johnnle: rrltrs a pleasure to be a
memberrt. Johnnie has two: son, Robert J., and
daughter, Joan M.

In the Taro Leaf 18 yrs. ago (vol.I)

Tom CampbeII (C-2Ist) sent in a membership
for Anacito IBuddyrr Farola of Lais, MaIita,
Davao, Mindanao, P.I., the Divisionrs scout
on the Lubang landings in Feb,145.
17 yrs. aso (Vof. II) Richard Krebs (Div.Hq.) donated aII of his
royalties from ttChi ldren of Yesterdaytt to
the Assoc.

Bill Verbeck recalled the time at Pinamapoan
on Leyte when his 2nd Bn. CO, Seymour Madison, called himrrSo
to tell him that the Japs
what?rr asked BiI I . Came
were sniping.
rrI
the answer:
thought youtd tike to know
this time theyrre using 75s and they're
aimed on the regimental CPrr.
15 yrs. aso (Vof. IV) Fred Irving was headed for a new assignment
at the Presidio, San Francisco,
14 yrs. ago (Vo1. V) Saturday Evening Post carried an article
on the Division in Korea which we reprinted
in full.
I3 yrs. aso (Vof. vf) -

Mildred Dean joined our ranks as our first
Lif e ftlember.
12 yrs. aso (Vor. VII) Cover readsrtWelcome Home BilI and AII the
Gangrt. They came through - most of them.
ll yrs. aso (Vol. VIII) 10

made B.G.

yrs. aqo (vor. rx) Membership was

at 2600.

9 yrs. aso (vor. x) Red Newman starts Life Membership plan.
8 yrs. aso (vor. xr) Tom Compere serving second term as Prexy.
7 yrs. aqo (Vol. XII) Bob Chapman Reserve.Center dedicated in
DanviIle, Itt.
6 yrs. aso (VoI. XIII) New England Chapter

2 yrs. aqo (vol. xvlr) Stan Meloy (fgth) went into retirement.

I yr. ago (vol. xvrrr) Doc John Kernodle

(34th) rejoined our ranks.

Our new Assoc. ChapIain, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
J. BRADY (2lst), 4lO Forman, Syracuse,

CHARLES

16 yrs. ago (Vor. rrr) -

Bill Verbeck

3 yrs. aso (Vol. XVI) We were mourning the loss of Jin Purcell
(24 sis.).

forned.

5 yrs. aso (Vor. XIV) Bob Duff was sporting his Kentucky Colonelcy
about.

4 yrs. aso (vor. xv) The Mlchigan group formed a chapter.
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N.Y., and his 5 slsters - Ies, we said 5, had
a merry holiday in Hawaii. Lessee, there was
Mrs. Walter M. Dowling, 1611 DudIey, Utica,
and there was Mfs. Zita B. Pierce, Gillmore
ViIlaqe. Utica, N.Y. Then there was Mrs. Albert

Casey, New Hartford, N.Y. And also, there was
Mrs. John Burger, 2O Hollister, Utica. And then
there was Mrs. H. James Edic, Edic Road, Marcy,
N.Y. And there we have the Brady girls. And
what a grand team they were.
and Alberta MONACO, (D-I9th | 4o-' 45) ,
21st St., Chester, PB., were among those
present in Hawaii. Alts main j.nterest is flying;
Albertars main interest is in trying to keep AI
on the ground.
BrLL JUNGJOHAN, (K lgth '43-145), 804 Beach,
Valparaiso, Ind., reports that hets working 68
hours a week this summer. 8i11, 11 I I frlend,
wetve averaged that for years. We were born to
work, although therets a popular spreading philosophy that this is no longer so. Our wonder boys
today are rewriting the Bible. Now it's: rrsit
on your butt; wetII take it away from some of the
rhavest, divide, and bring you yours - donrt get
up - we t I I bring it to youtt ,
As rve go to press, Deputy Sec./Defense Cyrus R.
Vance has just spoken at the Southern Governors
Conference.at Sea IsIand, Ga. Rep. Edward F.
Herbert (D-La.) had earlier warned the Governors
their powers would be eroded if the Armyrs plan
the Nat. Guard and Reserves went to
to reorganize
rrHogwashrrwas Vancets answer. For
fruition.
once we can agree with Vance. We say rrHogwashrr
too. Turn the Reserves over to the Natlonal
Guard and watch the Governors accelerate their
politickin!
ff ever there was a political glmmick, ltts the Guard. Our whole point is that
we want the Army to keep the Reserves, not sacriit to the Guard and the 5O governors whose
flce
rrbabyrt it is . In the name of Heaven, letts keep
the U.S. Army intact.
ALFRED

2L4 W

Issues ago, te printed an iteo involving an
Fr. CHRISTOPHER J. BERLO,
optical iIlusion.
(19th), 58ol PaIisade, Bronx, N.Y., sends in a
rrshop drawingrr concerning a trTrichotometrlc
Indicator Supportn which seens to explain the
rhole thing away. It reads: Inquiries,concernlng
the nounting of the Trichotometric Indicator
Support, indlcate that sone difficulty is being
experlenced with the brackets which attach the
support. As an aid toward fabricating the
support brackets, the accoropanylng illustration
is provided to shor the type of material as well
as the dlmension data needed. It will be noted
that,ln attaching the bracket to the support, a
special amblhelical hexnut is used. The application of this nut is unique in that any attempt to
rernove it ln the conventional manner only tightens
lt. Because of this design, the nut nust be fully
screwed on before it can be screwed off.
.TRICHOTOMETRIC
o.

INDICATOR SUPPORT

o833
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HOIJARD and Jean RICHARDS0N (724 Ord t42-145),
5l S. Main, Mansfield, Mass., were with us in
Hawaii. They met (in Australia)
and later (after the war)
married. Rich is Pres. of a
very successful metal stamping
I
company in Mansfield. Rich was
telling us about a conversation with
one bright
eyed Lieut.

)
o. r6

Beverly Treat, Secretary-to-the-Secretary,
that one around for a minuter lf you will,
but thatts what she ls) rnade the Harall trlp.
Bev has typed so nany
of these issues and so
many Ietters that she
felt as though she personally kner everyone
of the Assoc., so she
was given the chance to
rneet a goodly nunber of
them face-to-face. Besides, she had nade
Boston a year earller.
't
so know many of them
ln fact she did. The
hollday was a happy one
i.n every way - Bev net
I
the gang and loved
every one - and the
Hawall gang rnet Bev,
and from aII glowing
reports, loved her. What is she doing in the
photo? It rs anyone t s guess . Some wi I I say
Itghtlng a clgarette. Others wlll say sticklng
out her white tongue. None wilI say that shers
drinking out of a coconut underneath the Banyan
tree at Waiklkits Kahala Hllton Hotel, wherefor
everyone will be wrong.
(chew

RACKET

s

This is what cones from conbining the priesthood
wlth an engineering calling. By the tine this is
read, Fr. Chris should be back fron Texas. He
was going down to Dr. DeBakeyts artificial
artery
factory for a checkup. After 5 years, the boys
wanted to find out how his dacron arteries have
held up as well as they have. As Fr. Chris
inptshly signs off: rrHave arteries; will circulatett. We want you circulating for a long Iong
tlme, Fr.
Sec,/State Rush, as respects the Vietnam l/Jar,
wonders'rat the gullibility
of educated men and
the stubborn disregarC of plain facts by men
who are supposed to be helping our young to
learn - especially to Iearn how to thinkrt. In
identifying the conflict as not a civil vrar,
but a cornmunist-directed war of liberation and
a challenge to the U.S. and the Free liorld, he
was cal ling it f or what it is. Yv'e Iove him
for it . IJe continue to regret, however, that
during last fal1rs campaign, for anyone to talk
that way was to appear to be a trigger-happy nut.
One real tragedy is that up to now, the effort to
explain U.S, policy to the people has been weak,
Give the people the facts and theyrll respond,
Vietnam is far away, the peace lovers proclaim.
So were tolanchuria - Ethiopia - Korea. Stop
resisting, the do-gooders say, and perhaps the
other side will have a change of heart. Just
how naive can you get? The acceptance of
aggression leads only to sure catastrophe,
Neville Chamberlain would te11 you that, were he
st il I around .

Il

1 whom he
chanced to
meet when
he and Jean made the Schofield

[Training is different
visit.
todayrrt said the Lieut. trwe
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walked a1ong, we passed a coporal, standing under
a tree (in the shade) Iecturing a group of rookies
sitting on the grass (in the sun). Our ears
caught: rrHow many tinres do I have to te11 you the
difference between your right hand and your Ieft
hand? Yourre nothing but -----.
And yourre
gonna stay here ttil you get it right, even if it
takes
the whole
nightrr. Sez Rich:
rrI donrt
think I could go through it atl a second
rt
t ime.

Happily, we reproduce a Hawaiian palr: llrs.
Rlta ll . Gallant and her brother, ED HENRY.
dusband Albert nade the
Boston affair a year ago, you
wlll recall. Rlta and AI
have 4 - Cathy, married to
Gerrit Brouler, Iivlng ln
North Attleboro, l{ass., near
Rlta; Betsy, marrled to Terry
Penbarth and Iiving in San
Diego; Jane at hone and golng
to llass. College of Art; and
Geoffrey, a htgh school cenlor. Edts loyely wife,
Dorothy, couldnrt make the
long dreaned of trlp, but
she was with us in splrit.
You rere sorely Bissed,
Dorothy.

and Peggy TAYLoR, (860 Av.Enq. 7/43-2/46),
Fortune, Las Vegasr'New Mexico. brouqht
their their daughter. Peggy Alice
with then to Hawaii.
CarI is an engineermanager for ReynoJds
Electric & Engineering Co., a
Atomic Energy Cominissioner prime
contractor. He had
a hand in building
SAC Hqs. in Omaha. Mother Peggy is a housewife,
a University of Texas gal.
Daughter Peggy rs going to
University of New Mexico
next year. Presently, shers
a sophmore at Texas Womens
CoIlege. Carl's favorite
story is the one about the
pretty little girl playing
in the park. An elderly
man saw her and saidrtrMy
what a pretty little girl.
Vrlhatts your name?il rtShelleyrr
little girl .answered.
the
trOh, what a love'ly
namett,
the man said. rrHow did your
parents have the foresight
to name you after a beautiful poet?'r The little
girl
looked at him quizzically and answered:
rrShelley TempIe is a poet?'l
CARL

3720
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O/A has surveyed some ]3000 first-term RA
soldiers to ask them why they wouldnrt re-up.
You know the answers they received without readlng on: family problems, school or job plans,
dislike of service, lack of personal freedom,
low pay, slow promotions, limited opportu.nity
for advancement. rs funny thing about D/A, but
confronted by the problem, the approach to the
cure is via a survey, which in a sense ls a
sneaky way of saying to the about-to-be-discharged
13r000: Itw.hat ln h--- is wrong with you?rr ltlhy
doesntl D/A forget the surveysr 90 directly to
the real heart of the problem, start making army
life more and more attractive, and stop making
it less and less attractivel
Now a member - S/Sgt. JAMES W. KEYT, presently
with 24 Med.Bn. in Augsburg. Jim caught an item
about us in Army Tlmes and responded with a bunch
of valuable material. Jim tells about the Taro
Leafer who was on leave in Paris. He passed by a
church,when a wedding party was just coming out.
He stopped in front of a gendarme. to ask who
was getting married. rrJe ne sais pasfi, answered
the gendarme. The next day,the Taro Leafer was
walking by the same church,just as a funeral
party walked out. ItWho died?tr our friend asked
of a passer-by. ttJe ne sais pasrr,
the Frenchman
said. Said our Taro Leafer: rrHoly Moses, he
didnrt Iast very 1ong, did he?rr. Thanks, Jim.
xARTIN

E.

GRINER,

(24 qU L2/4t-8/44), Box 97,

Butler, Fla., renlnde us that tbe Rcd Crosg
le calllng for prperbackr for shlpnent to thc
boya ln Donlnlcan Rcpubllc and S. Vlet llan. Ic
gatherGd togethcr a buncb rnd sent then to ARC,
Ilaehlngton, D.C., ln the Ageoc.r a namo. At last
roport, thcy had collccted 261000. Got any
laylng rround gatherlng dugt? Rcnenber rhat a
good paperback, ln your hlp pocket, could do for
you thon j/ou rGre out on a loncly outpoat. Glve
thoac Ltds a nlnutcts thought rnd aend rcn a
bunch. War stortes rot rGconoended. Thankg for
the ttp, llarty.
Lakc

Gencrrl Lcrls Hershey, of Selectlve Scrvlcc,
rould draft all bigb school dropouts. If hc
Dcana that euch rould cncourage thc ktda not to
drop outrrhcreby thcy rould avold nllltary ecrylce, rc thlnk ltrs a slap ln thc face at thoec
rho do go ln and serve. Tbe serviceg are not
penal colonies and neycr ghould be uged as 8uch.
And it shouldnrt be cluttcred up wtth types who
for any rca6on, justificd or no, canrt sec thclr
ray to finlshlng hlgh scbool. Before these
kookies crunble, they ahould be lnsplred rlth
the thought that the conpletlon of thls nuch of
oners education ls a duty. And lf clrcunstanccs
are such that a kld canrt go the regular route,
the ways and neang are there for hln to get tltat
dlplona ln other rays. Our guesa ls that 9L* ot
the drop outs are flnks without the bralns or
aobltion to go the rholc ray. Why burden the
ecrvlces rtth flnke?
Our ncobers are occaslonally quixotic. Wetve
been asklng varlous of them to uldnlght requlsltlon one of thelr loca1 telephone books for us.
We often can get good nlleage out of such in
trying to trace a lost member. When we so wrotc
to-sAil R. HAY, (A 21st 9/45-L/47), 52L N. Broad,
Lexlngton, Tenn., we dld lt by way of a hurrledlyCane back the reply:
on a letter.
scrlbbed
trI could P.S.
read that you wanted me to steal 6omething for the 24th. That frm ready to do, but
rhat ls tttr that you want me to steal? f cantt
l{ow there I s a loyal Taro Leaf er.
read you.
San comoits himself to enter lnto the world of
crime even before he knows what it is werre
asklng him to tr6teal'r. It?s a TELEPHONE BOOK,
Sam, a TELEPHONE B00K - and please donrt get
caught.

try to make Taro Leaf new, different, and
challenging. We try to carry itens that
are at least readable, and ncw and agaln, thoughtprovoklng. After aII, what is a nagazlne? It
ls a foruml It is a dlalogue! It ls a nedlun of
communicatlon! Our itens do not always reflect
our own beliefs nor the beliefs of all of our
meobers. Our gang llkely never could reach a
consensus on anything, even the weather. We
triedroncerto resolve a problem lnvolving the
plight of the railroads and the Assoclation
nearly broke up rtght then and there. Taro Leat
can be and should be your way of communicatlng
with us. By cooncntlng, by suggestlng other
ldeas that you would llke to see dlscussed ln
your nagazlne, you will help us to make an
exciting, provocative Taro Leaf.
We

sometimes

In Hawaii, TOM GRADY, (Hq. Co. 2lst L2/42-145),
I82 Barker St., Hartford, Conn., was overheard
tincturing his comments about the Taro
Leaf as a paper with the observation
that in the issues of Iast year (Vo1.
XVIII), there appeared to be a greater
than ever coverage in the respect of
introducing more individuals into our
copy.
With the enchorial strains of
rrGod Save the
Queen't for background
music, we salute Iom; he has stroked
our Achilles hee1. There was a determined effort to include wlthin our
lines in some manner and in some degree
as many as possible of our members.
With 9 issues, we injected 630 different
Taro Leafers (members and non-membcrs)
lnto our items. During the year ea.rIier,
in the 163-164 series (Vo1. XVII), our
figure was 382 Taro Leafers in I0 lssues. The
desiderata are to share these pages wlth all, to
include ever.yone, to exclude no one,

LERoY R. CRUCTUS,(A 24 Med '43-146), 5276 N.
5lst Blvd., Milwaukee, Wis., wants to contact
Capt. PIERRE, of the 24th Med. durlng 144-146.
He suggests that we try to entice in CHARLES
BEITINGER , I27L7 W. Prospect, Milwaukee, Wis.
He te1ls us that Charlie was a jeep driver at
Div.Hq. and reminds us of the time the Nips
ventilated his windshield. He also names
MILI0N HARTMANN, 5316 N. 57th St., Milwaukee,
Wis., a riflenan for the 34th. He tells us that
Mllt stopped one at Ziq Zag,

BrLL

KUSHINA: ( 19th ' 44L-t 44)

N.J,, sends
this one of BILL
DAVIDSON (Div.Hq. r 41t45), 54O Park, Swedesboro, N.J. Do we see
little extra weight
:re, Bill D? Jane,
orlI Kis wonderful gal,
tells us that BilI is
on the road for an
engineeriag firm. She
also tells us that
Fifth Army Headquarters
is moving from downtown
Chicago to Ft. Sheridan.
Runnemede,

This PickIe-Pepper thing seemed to start when
some Peter Piper asked one of the Congressnen:
Would a winsome widow wishy washily winning her
way with welfare wealth wed a wabbling, weary2
wooer, himself on wilL-or-the-wisp welfare wealth,
why wish widow and wooer to lose whatever combined
welfare wealth wake of such a wedding would work?
Our boys thought it over and came up with HR 2465
whereby, Whereas whirnsical want whims are widenlng
and wild windstorm of wordy wisdom is waning,
wailing widows and wallowing wooers would win
wages whichever way woeful wedlock wind whirls.
We weepingly wager with wilting wampum that wlly
whlm of wisemen wiII win, proving anew that
wayward wheedli.ng wittles wishbones whenever
wistful welfarers winnowed.
HARRY R. HILTNER, (Krgth t45-146), 29835 Rock
Creek, Southfleld, Mich., sends in a check with
his
dues. Underneath his signature, he pens:
trKeep up the good work - itts neededtr. Itts
another first: the first message to come through
to us on a check.
Very much with us in Hawaii were JOHN E. and
Hilda c. KLUMP, (E-34th L/45-5/46 ) , R#I, Gui tford, Ind. Jack, 22O#, 6t 4tt of f the ground,
reddish qrey hair (or
is it greyish red,
Jack?) is a tool and
'die maker at GMCts Fisher
Body. HiIda, a combinaI
tion housewife and beautlcian, is the mother of
t)
six - ages 2 to 16.
Jack reminds us that the
Senate Foreign Relatlons
has just approved a bill
to pay $ZZ mtrlion to
Okinawans whose property
was damaged by us in
WWII.
No legal obligation, alI seem to agreel
just a moral one. How much more, oh how much
more of thls supporting of the world can we
standl

Ave., Syra-

cuse, N,Y.,
brought his

sister,

Elsa

Dougherty,
( right ), of

S.

Syracus

and

ter,

e

,

his sis-

Leda S.
Sweet, of
Glens FaIIs, N. Y. Nostalgia
gripped Shorty as he revlsited

. ttl w. 3rd,

Didya see where Florida's Rep. Claude Pepper
and Texast Rep. Jake PickIe are co-sponsoring
bill (HR 2465). Quick as you
the Pickle-Pepper
can say rrrubber baby-buggy bumpersrr, this one
would modify one of the social security laws.

r

To our uproarious bacchana.lian b.ash in Hawaii,
E. SbHERER, (D1v .Hq. L/41-rO/45), 215
Gi I lespie

WALTER

Schofield.

Tears we lled
uP 1n
in nls
his
eyes as he recalled the night
he had to clean the barracks

.-'

I

It

floor with a toothbrush.Seems
his sergeant caught him putting gum in a urinal. Distantly, over in back of one
building, Shorty could hear
a drilI sergeant (05 model)
screaming at a platoon of recruits (r65 models).
rrsuck in-your gut, soldiers; shoulders back; head
uD: eyes front; and get that in /our --:
--- all over
nlia lr I'II kick your --driII f ield'r. ttNope, it ainrt
this --bitrr, signed Shorty'
changed even a llttle
Rep. Willlan Moorhead (D. Pa.) dlscovered that
the Air Force recently sold what it characterlzed as an obsolete conputer for $1000.00. At
the same tlme, he says, the Army was leaslng
the same type of systen for - fasten ).our seat
belts - $s0,ooo.oO a month. A few nonths later,
he tells us, Arny bought the systen for a
quarter of a million dollars. 0h, llr. McNanara!

Wlth aIt of the enthusiasn of Joseph Cotten
doing hls Bufferln comnerclal, ROBERT E. FRIES'
(Hq. Btry, Dlv. Arty. 142-145)' and ltary, rho
Iive at 2O Monte Vista, West Chester, Pa.' rePort
that the 82nd A/B neets ln Atlantlc City, ll.J.,
next sunmer,about the tlne rerre at l{yrtle
Beach, S.C. At least rerll be looklng at thc
saDe urater.

PRESIDENTIS

LETTER

Dear Taro Leafers:
I rould say trthanksn to Pat and Lu Clangi and
thelr coomlttee for our ronderful Walkikt party.
Those of us rho were able to arrange our tineand finances - for thls one really had an
experlence.
You knor that the routine rork of the Assoclatlon is carrled on by thc officers and the conventlon comnittee. To these, I offer praise and
thanks. But they rould be rorth nothlng lf you,
as nenbers, dldnrt shor up for our conv€ntlons.
Thls year,re rlll havc anothcr party. The
coomlttec-ts already hard at work. The Taro Lcaf
rlll kecp us poeted as the efforts of Junior

Harris are flrned up.
I knor that Chlcago, Detrolt, and l{er England
1111 have thcir usual good attendancc. Tbc rcet
of ue wlll have to out-nunber theo oany tloce
over.
Many thanks for the honor of ecrving you. Suc
and I arc looklng forrard to sectng cach of you
ln Ausust of '661
Stn-r., Prcardcnt
24th Inf.Dlv.Agaoc.

Korean defector, Morrls R. Wlllsrcane back to
Ft. Ann, N.Y. after 12 years in Connle China,
durlng whlch he acquired a college education.
He brought with him hie Chlnese wife and their
15 nonths old daughter. He plans to write a
book. Thatts what we need - one nore book. Too,
lrlllIlao C. White, another defector, arrlved back
ln Kansas City, Mo., wlth hls Chinese wife and
txo chlIdren. Said Whlte, upon return:
thelr
trf am not
a turncoat. I went lnto China to
know and see the country and to learn the
Chinese language.rr Yeah, but yourve been gone
16 years, White. Wills and Whtte were both
2nd Inf.Dlv. men. Donrt gloati 3 of the 2l Howard Adams, Clarence Adams, and Wllllam Cowart rere Taro Leafers.

Alys CRUCIUS, (l 24 lted. t 4)-t 46'),
Wls., have added on to
N. 5lst, Milraukee,
thelr sunner hone up rrin the
northLER0Y and

5276
p$,

roodsrl.
He

sends

u5a
P1c ture
of
hiaself
as

Able
Co.

sgt. ,
ta ken
at
Ta c 1o-

ban.
Hope

it

prints, Lee. He also sends
one of tro Abl.e Ben - BAILEY on the left and
MARVIN FREEI{AN of Minnesota on the right.
Lee
tells us that termltes chew $250 olll.ion worth
of danage p"r yry
thls country.
See where GEORGE W. DICKERS0N just made permanent RA Colonel. Is he our G-3 of Mlndanao
days? We renember how George used to tell the
story of Miss Frances Perkins, Secy. of Labor
ln r33-r45 and the flrst fenale cablnet nenber

in history. Miss Perkins when, once asked if she
found being a worDan a handicap, replied: tr0nly
ln cllnblng trees.rr George, where are you?
the Rusky mag., in its Sept. lTth
. Red Star,
lssue,
took
off
on the 25th Inf.Div. Said it's
rra bloody dlvisiontr - tr6o bloody and evil
that
it hasnrt had tlme to serve in the U.S.rt - rrltrs
crimes of today are the logical contlnuation of
lts bloody pastrr - [Is ready to suppress natlonal
llberation movenentsrt - lts men ari'rrunconsciously
taught to hate soldlers in atl soctalist armiestr.'
Congrats, Lightning uren.
Recently sent appeals to our 199 oembers
lnvlting
them either to pay up or teII us to
trco to H---tr.
Wlthin the flrst 14 days of that
caopalgn, 16 patd up and I, FRANK DUDZIK,
10520 S. Peoria, Chlcago, I1I., of Able of the
Chtcks, took the alternate route. Not surprlsed
are u,e; glve a group a chance to tell you where
to head in and, once in a while soneone will take
yo.u !p on lt.
FRANK J. BERNARDO, (24 Med. 5/49l/5I), 1609 Chlcago, Chicago Helghts, 11t., says
it all reminds hin of HSTrs favorite warning:
rrff
you canrt stand the heat, get out of the
kltchenrr. Werd been told where to head J.n long
before Frankle Dudzik fired his saIvo.

Lots of publlcity glven to Brlg.Gen. Charlee lil .
Wrightrs - he's asst. CG of lst Cav. ln Vlet Nan talk to hls nen about p.ans for a radlcally ner
style divislon canpsite at Qul Nhon. The divislon
1s clustertng tightly around a central hellpad,
5OO hellcopters and a
capable of acconnodatlng
ttSpread outn used to be the cry.
4000 foot strlp.
l{or ltts.nBunch uptr. As the general sald, nHere
xe are organizlng the nost beautlful bullseye the
eneny could ranttr. The idea ls to produce a
livtng area requlrlng a ninlmun number of guards.
Added Wrtght: trWe assune that werre not going to
be htt with an alr attacktr. We couldntt bel.ieve
our eyes rhcn we saw the release. And lf you
think werve blabbed, forget it; wetre only copylng
that rhich rent out to the world about a week ago.
In our recent dues-collecting campaign, wherewi th we lnvited nenbers to tell us to tfGo to H---tt,
Brlg. Gen. DAVID HIESTER picked us up on lt
0.K., Dave, 0.K., but for -- ----, donrt push!
Port CIlnton, Ohlo heard fron: EDWARD EUMETT
HYDE, (L 34th L/45-L2/45).and wife, Amle, of
l12 W. 6th St., sent ln a nlce contribution. They
hope to see us at next yearts convention. That
words both ways, Ed and Anie. Ed tells us that
the 2nd Armd. Dlv. ls neeting at Los Angeles next
sutBmer.

LESLIE INGELSON, (24th Ued), 1868 23rd, Motlne,
flI., thanks us for remembering hlm via poetal
card fron Hawail and sends in hls dues. Well, Les,
as they told the surgeon who wanted to take out
hls own appendix, rrsuture yourself rr .
HERBERI CLIFToN, (3rd Eng. '41-'45), has been
heard fron with dues and a generous donation.
Stud and Reba, who have 4 (Larry, Shlrley, Nancy
and Kenny) are at 935 Shank, Sherwood, Dover, Del.
Are you still postal clerking, Stud? He comroents
that the Pfc. Belton case u,as an odd one. Belton
was the 26 year old Milwaukee Negro who went on
a hunger strike when ordered to Viet Nam with
the lst Cav. The fur began to fly when he stood
a GCM. He got 5 yrs. and a D.D., subsequently
reduced to I yr. and suspended. Rumor has it
that Beltonrs lawyer was going to argue that his
client was innocent because our actlon in Viet
Nam is illegal,
Congress not having declared war,
wherefore Belton ras disobeying an unlawful
order. It is thought that the Army was anxlous to
avoid opening up that can of worms, so got Belton
to plead guilty ln exchange for a lenient
sentence. Thanks for the item, Stud.

The shape of things to come ls found ln the
that ANIHONY and Roberta FIERRO have moved
from the Bronx to 8Ol VlrgiI, Gas Clty, Ind.
Speaklng of the shape of things to come reninds
Tony of the woman who adopted male attire and
went out walking along a country road. She
becane lost and inquired of a passlng farner,
rrls this the way to Wareham?rt The farmer replicd:
trl dunno,
narm, f never see tem on a lady bef ore.rr
news

Pentagon runnlng into trouble wlth soldiers who
ask the Army not to inform next of kin when they
receive minor wounds ln Viet Nam. You know whatrs
coming, before we te11 you. The Army honors the
soldierst wishes, only to have the nen thenselves
lnform the next of kin about the wounds. Then?s
when it hits the fan. l{ama and papa write nerspapers, mayors, governors, congressmen, the Pentagon and the White House, raising merry caln about
Armyrs failure to advise and/or for allegedly
trying to hide casualty figures.

CHARLES BEST,(A rgth 6/44-7/46), Prescott,
Kans., a truck maintainence man for
Maurer Packing Co. in'Kansas CitY,
brought his rnother, Mrs. Dorinda
Best, with him on the Hawaii trip.
Modestly she signed in as rrretiredtt. There was nothing retiring
about Mrs. Best. She nade every
move along with the rest of us.
You were a grand sport, Mrs. Best.
Wonderful mother, there, CharIie.
FRED GTLLTAM, (2e Sis. L2/4O - 4/44), Wllllan,
Sprlngdale, P!., reports that he and Josephlne are
upset over not hearing fron Signalnen of hi.s era.
There you have it, you old Purcell boys; wrlte
Fred and Joe. Fred tips us off that the IOIst A,rB
ls neeting at l,llanl next sunner. XIe I l1 expect you
at Myrtle Beach, Fred.
The natter of the History of the 24th Divlslon
years
ln Korea contlnues to haunt us. About twelve
ago, Divlslon publlshed a book entltled r24th
Forwardt (The Pictorlal History of the Victory
Divlsion) and notifled the Assoclation that copies
were available at $5.O0 each. At the tine of the
deactlvation of the Division, the plates for the
book were destroyed. We have received nany
lnguirles about the book. Assoclation had nothing
to do elther with lts publlcatlon nor rlth the
fact that the book is no longer avallable. We
regret that we cannot tell where one can obtaln a
copy. That orders for the books were not filled
ls rhat any
by Divislon, lf such is the case,
oLd T/5 would descrlbe as belng rrT.S.'r. Just the
other day, we recelved a lettcr fron one who
ordercd hls copy ln 1953. He clalns never to
have recelved lt and is nor rrltlng us to ask
rhere lt ls. Sonc days, it doesntt Pay to get out
of bed.
DONALD E. BELL, llgr. of woodncn Acctdent 6
Ltfe ln Iora Clty, Iora, hae sent ln hls dues and
Don was rlth
a llttle more to sweeten the kltty.
the 63rd F. qnd Dlv. G-3 ( '43-146). He and Ruth,
livlng at Il2l Pralrle Du Chlen, Iowa Clty,
thanked u6 for our postal card out of Hawaii. Hie
oldest, David, le ln thc [avy. ilarcla is ln 9th
grade, Carollne ln 8th, Douglas ln 5th, and Gary
ln 2nd. Yourve a fanily there, Don. As any
uother of 5 would say, Ruth says, rtily life has
becn ccreallzedn.
MILNER and Rosalle MELODY, (52 F '43-147l.'
report In fron Box 402, Hyannisport, Mass. MiI
in
nanaged to blow a tire and turn over 6 tines
rr
I
Ros I Vlll . He was thrown out, but luck1ly,
landed on roy headil. Hor and why lt was your good
land on your head escapea us, Milner.
fortune torrThey
took oe to the sawnlll and stuffed
He adds,
up the hole and ftm ready agalnrt. Herers a guy
who flew the 'rpre-jetsfr all through WWII and never
took a scratch. Werre glad yourre still around
Mil. Luckily, you landed on your head, eh?
A 24th Bandman writes: LAWRENCE E. LAINE'
(Band L/43-LL/45t, 2939 van Ness, washington,
D.C. Youtll rerqenber hin as Larry Selkowitz thls was his naiden nane. Larry has several
orchestras and entertains around Washlngton.
He invites one and all to drop in on him to bend
an elbow or tro when next yourre ln hls (and
LBJis ) torn.
News in fron JOE and Angela KINDYA, (C 34 and
Hq. lst Bn. 34 r41- r45)"of L797 W. 7th, BrooklYn,
ll.Y. Joe says that he has taken uP a neu hobbY:
he knits pool table pockets.

The annual gathering at Hawali last August
voted to se11 our 369 shares of Revere Fund.
Our annual Treasurerrs Report logged it at a bid
price of $ff.ZS. When Life Member VJILLIAM V.
Davrosow, (Div.Hq. t4L-145) of Hess, Grant and
Remington, 123 South Broad, Philadelphia, Pa.
sold it for us, it went at $12.5I for a total of
$aofa.ls. Bilt thoughtfully foregoing the
usuat coirmission. The money now rePoses in our
savings (reserve) account. Thank you, BllI.
They call the 50 miles of gently curving coast
of South Carolina beginning at the N.C. state 1lne
and running southward to Pawleyrs IslandrrThe
Grand Strandtr. MyrtIe Beach 1s easy to reach by
car, bus, air. US 17 from the north or south.
US 501 from the west. A11 good four lane highways. Good roads connect with Charlotte, Columbia,
and other points. We look forward to seeing you
there next August.
Sad rord ln fron t{rs. PAUL L. FROIIRIEP,
(34th '43-r46), RFD 3, Sturgls, r{lch., telling
us of Paulrs passlng aray 1n June of 163 rtth a
heart attack. We reoenber PauI fron Mlndanao
days when he rore thc baggy fatlgues. He
alreys renlnded ue of the Dutch boy in the palnt

ads.

C/S Cen. Harold K. Johneonrg order to clean
up the language has the boys etunncd. The voclbulary of 4-letter rords ras thc onl), source of
coD8unlcltion for 6oEG of thcE.
Hate to surrcndcr. HatI returncd from I{IC}IAEL
and Sara GAUBALE, (724 ord.), 1826 S.23rd,
Philadclphia, Pa. Sanc for Col. JOHN W. CALLOWAY
(34tb '42-144), last knorn to bc at 6309 N. 36th,
Arllngton,
Va. Letrs flnd rcD, Den. Letrs not
be so letharglc. What re necd around this caop
is nore ar9)r, notL
Those ronderful people, WENZEL and Kathleen
cRIFFIN, rc a4 L/45-4/i6), Box 122, Christlanburg,
0h1o, have remembered us Hith dues. WenzeI would
telI us that the anlnal kingdon is divided into
two classes - the aardvarks and (pause for
enphasis) the aarenrtvarks Ist Armrd. Div.
meets ln St. Louis, next sunner, Wenzel; but we
meet at Myrtle Beach, S.C. See Ya?
FRANK and Helen KAWA' (Cn. 21st t42-t44'),
sent ln dues from 66 East Grecnwlch, West Warrlck,
Frank sas asked one day by b frlend of hls:
R.I.
ttDo you 1lkc Turkiah candy?rr, to whlch Frank
replled, ItNot a halvah lot.tr Frank le a menber
of-Logopeychlcs Monotonous, an organlzatlon of
reformed punnakers. He says that the 3rd Arnd.
Dlv. has plcked Washlngton for lts r66 neeting
place

Lt.Col. ERNEST I. VIENNEAU, (2lst), 1s v.P.
of Mass. Dept. of ROA. His cousin runs the
fanous Jordan Marsh store in Boston. One day,
the
a stunningly stacked blonde walked lnto
dress department and asked the ngr., rrl wonder lf
I nlght try on that blue dress ln the rlndor?rt
trGo right aheadtr, sald the nanager, trlt night
help buslnes6rr.
The flrst lssue of Taro Leaf ras ln August of
r47, while the late Maj.Gen. KENIIETH F. CRAIIER
was Assoc. Presldent. llany naoes had been consldered for the publicatlon, lncludlng The Pol
Leaf, The Alangalang Clarion, Hol-Poi, V-llall,
Veescripts, Oahu llahoo, farograo, and Tarograph.
Taro Leif was used for VoI. 1, No. l, and thc
name stuck.

